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MRS. OTTO WOMACK

Mrs. Otto Womack, 40, died 'at- -

of Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Flanagan.
Dr. Edgar Angel made a business

trii". to Atlanta the first of this
UllKIDAY DIMMFD

Called To Rest
MRS. NEBRASKA ROLAND

Mrs. Nebraska Roland, 77, died her home in East Franklin SaturSUGGESTIONSweek.
at her home on Iotla last Thursday day afternoon at 2 o'clock after

an illness of one week.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS

Decoration Day To Be
Observed at Sugar Fork

There will be an all-da- y program
at the Sugar Fork Baptist church
on Decoration Day, May 30. The
Rev. A. S. Solesbee will do the
preaching and there will be special
music. Everybody interested is

urged to, be present and bring a
picnic dinner.

morning about 8 o'clock, after an
illness of three months. Funeral services were held at the

"Aunt Nebraska," as she was
Watauga Baptist church Sunday

Mrs. J. A. Deal, of Gainesville.
Ga., .is spending several days here
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 'T. J..

Johnston, Sr.

Alex Sctser, who has been a
student at Slate college, .Raleigh,
in the Forestry department,

to. his home here last Wed

afternoon at 4 o'clock with trie

WHEN you hear a person say,
eat to life," take it

with a grain of salt. For after all
is said and done everyone has
favorite foods, and there's real
satisfaction in an attractive, whole-
some, well-cooke- d dinner.

Anyone with a jaded appetite is

known to all her friends, was well
loved by all who knew her. She
had been a member of the Iotla Rev. Asqqe Queen, of Webster,
Baptist church since early

BRIDE-ELEC- T HONORED of Marshall, Miss Lily Calloway,
AT DINNER PARTY Miss Nettie Hurst, Miss Elizabeth

Beautiful in eurv .letail was tlie'Slaiilo, Miss Virginia Calloway and
dinner .v:.rtv :uien' at the home of Miss Ruth Slagle.

.

nesday. '.. Funeral services were held at thebound to get a thrill by going t

market .these (lays, for this is the
Box Supper To Be Held
At Cowee School

M'rs. L. P. Barringer, of Rich-

mond, Va., arrived here this week
home with the Rev. A. S. Soles-be- e

having charge. Burial was inseason when nearby homo-grow- n
for' a visit with her sister, Mrs.

The tea guests were; Mrs. Hope

Ellard, Mrs. Ruby Beshears. Mrs
K. W. Long, Mrs. Sally l'cnlami
and Miss Grace Penland.

pastor, having charge, assisted by

the Rev. Eugene R. Eller, pastor

of the Franklin Baptist church, of
which church she was a member. '

Mrs.' Womack is survived by her

husband and seven children, four

sons, Harold, Dover, Raymond and

Bernard and three daughters, Chris-

tine, Josephine and Margaret.

the Touts family cemetery.There will be a box supper atvcgctaDies are very much in evi Mrs. Roland is survived by twodence.. .

children, one son, Dwight, and one
Cowee school house Friday night,
June 2, at 7:30 o'clock, the pro-

ceeds to be for the benefit of the
Spring salads are popular whether

served with olive oil and vinegar daughter, Miss Mae Roland, both

Mis. i an I. each by Misses Jennie
(iiiliani. ioe K Hiers and Mrs.
Helen Macon, in honor of Miss.
Myrtle !;iances Vatt, June bride-elee- t.

The color scheme of pink
'anil. green was used in the decora-

tions. .'

The. table1 was lovely with its
o'Htcr Viece. of gorgeous pink roses
am! tall pink candles in. green hold-

ers. ' The place cards were tuinia-tnr- e

bii'ies and the nut holders

of Iotla, and one sister Mrs. AddieCowee baseball team. Special mus
ic will be furnished. DnnoTi, of Burningtown.

Carlton Justice, at her home on
the Georgia road. "

Mr. and M rs. George Potts and
children of West's Mill, spent Sun-

day here visiting Mrs. Pott's sis-

ter, Mrs. John W. Edwards and
family.

Miss. Gertrude Guffcc, of West's
Mill, spent several days here last

Mrs. 11. T. Horsley and two chil-

dren, Betty and Howard, Jr., spent
the' week-en- d in Atlanta, visiting
Mrs. Horsley's mother, Mrs. Bow-e- n.

George Carpenter and Arthur ECONOMY

or prepared salad dressing, and
there are fine displays of Spinach,
string beans, beets, and green on-

ions in the vegetable bins.
Oranges, new cabbage, and let-

tuce are very plentiful and low in
price.

The Quaker Maid Kitchen has
planned three particularly" appe-
tizing mentis, for this week, using
meats which are in good supply,

Mashburn have returned to their

Baptist Church
Notes

BY REV. EUGENE R. ELLER

week the guest of Miss Louise
Sutton.homes here from Valdese, Burke

county, where they taught school.
Mr! and Mrs. Walter West, of

Miss Mary Enloe, who is work
Arden, were here recently visitinging in Knoxville, Tenn., and Miss

Helen Enloe, who is attending Sunday school will meet at 9:45Mrs.'West's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
j! K. Franklin, Route 4. in. and morning worship will beMaryville college, at Maryville,

at 11 a. m.
and therefore reasonable in price.

Low Cost Dinner
Pot. Roast of Beef

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Womack,Tenn., came home last Saturday to
The B. Y. P. TJ.'s will meet at

were pink rose Dims. t iuk anu
green mints in cut glass dishes add-

ed to the beauty 'of' the' table.
A delicious three course dinner

was beautifully served by Miss Bet-

ty Leach. On the plate of the
honor guest was a miniature pair
.of golden slippers.

While the guests chatted gaily
around the table a little page in

the person of Gus Leach came in-

to the. room "paging Miss Wyatt,"
then' delivered into her arms pret-
ty wrapped packages, containing
dainty pieces of . lingerie, for her

of Andrews, came over Sunday toattend the funeral of their broth-

er, Robert, returning Tuesday. 7 p. m. and the evening servicesattend the funeral of their sister
will be at 8:15.Mrs. Lee Lcach, is improving af

1 he niKl-wee- k prayer services Salewill be held each Wednesday even
ter being seriously ill since last
Friday. ,

ing at 8 p. m.

in-la- M rs. Otto Womack, which
'

was held at Watauga '. Baptist
church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Louise Carter and daughter,
Virginia, and two , nieces, Irene
Brown and Betty Raye, of Rock-woo- d,

Tenn., are spending several

Mrs. Lamar Ellard and small
daughter are spending several

with Carrots and Potatoes
Turnip Greens

Bread and Butter . ..

. Banana Custard Tarts
tea or Coffee Milk

Medium Colt Dinner '

Broiled Lamb Chops
Egg Plant Creole String Beans

Scalloped Potatoes
Quince Preserves

Corn Muffins and Butter
Grapefruit with Honey .

Iced Tea or Coffee Milk

weeks in Cornelia, Ga., with .Mrs.

Ellard's husband. Says Her Husbandtrousseau. . Guests of the evening
were Misses Myrtle Wyatt, Otelia
Cathev, Lily Calloway, Rachel

Mrs. Grady Siler. who has been davs here visiting Mrs. Carters
BUY NOW BEFORE
PRICES ADVANCEseriously ill at her home on Westsjsteri Mrs. James Fowler, and Mr

Davis, Rosalie Morrow, Cornelia Lost 16 Pounds
In 4 Weeks

Main street, is reported to beM Fowler.McKimmon, Helen Btirch, Mes greatly improved.
dames J. A. Flanagan, J. H. Stone Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dowdle and

MrsnrBciIcWttiJfcdspcnt;M r-- and M ier JQuisaiid" a n d M rs . Ge orge John s ton. Ji.rcjehd;children. of "Bprnsville. Very Special Dinner rFurniture prices are going up! In fact,-t-he

manufacturers already have notified us of a 40
--this weekii&hcxlk

Jellied Tomato Bouilloning several days nere witn .ir. shopping.
Olives C.recn Onions RadishesMISS DALRYMPLE'S PUPILS

TO GIVE RECITAL

- "I - have hever found 4l medicine
that 'pep' you up like Kruschera
Salts and better (till, leave you
'pepped up.' I take it two or three
time a weeknot to reduce hut
merely to, feel good and clean. My
husband took it to reduce, he lost

Mrs. T. W. Angel, Jr., and son,

Tommy, Jr., are spending, several
lavs in Greensboro visiting Mrs.

Miss Edwina Dalrymple will pre
Broiled Spring Chicken
Fresh Spinach .in Cream

Julienne Potatoes
Hot Rolls and Butter

sent the following pupils in- a piano

per cent increase. But our prices are still on
the depression basis at rock bottom. We were v

fortunate in getting in two new carloads of fur-

niture just before the prices started on the up-

ward turn, and we are going to pass the savings
on to you.

Fouts', father, Dr. J. H. Fouts, and
Mrs. Fouts at their home on Iotla
street.
Mrs. Florence Hampton, of Bry-so- n

City, has been spending several
days here, the guest of Mrs. Frank
T. Smith, Miss Lily Rankin and
other relatives and friends. "

Mr. and Mrs. .'Pope Ellard and

Angel's mother, Mrs. Carmichael

.Mrs. Charles P. Bailey, of At
recital at the high school audi
torium at 8:15 o'clock in the. even
ing, June 1.

16 pounds in 4 weeks." Mrs. E.Lettuce Salad with Bacon Dressing
lanta, is here visiting her daughter,

.. : Peach Meringues
Iced Tea. or Coffee MilkMrsr Dri ).; Ricer.nnd Mr. Ricer: Cle'll - Kenneth -r Bryant. Bryant

A. Ferris, Washington, D. C. (De-
cember 29, 1932).

To lose fat and at the same time
gain in physical attractiveness and
feel spirited and youthful take one- -

Barbara Stockton, Betty Jane VVal- - Mr. and Mrs. John W. Edwards
droop, Moris I'enland, Wilburn two children, Kathryn and Martin, Wi children spent Sunday after- - HALT SECRET DAM WORK

President Roosevelt has orderosoent last Saturday in Asheville noon visiting Mrs. I'M ward's parConley, Dorothy Reid, Pauline
Reid, Clara Sue Pannell, Freddy nan teaspoontui ot Kruschen in a'

shonointr. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J." R. Franklin, a stop to .work on a Muscle Shoal:; glass of hot water before breakfast
every morning.Hall, Sarah Conley, Mildred Bry- -

lam contract which was k . ji i- -Rosicoe Ramsey, of Sylva, has tt their home on Franklin, Route

been visiting his sister, Mrs. Wade 4. Vson, Rosa Lee Kiser Esta Mae A jar that lasts 4 weeks castsately in the closing davs of the
Moody, at her home on Iotla for Mrs. J. A. Wilbanks has returnChilders, .Meda Peek, Katherine El-lar- d,

Pauline Welch, Dorothy Blum-entha- l,

Helen DeHart Cleobelle
ed to her home at Toccoa, Ga., af- -the past week

Hoover administration. It was un-
officially stated that the 35-fo- ot

dam would have ilammwlMr. and Mrs. John Byrne-- and j tr sending several days here

but a trifle at any drugstore in
the world but be sure and get
Kruschen Salts the SAFE way to'
reduce wide hips, prominent front
and double chin and again feel thei
joy of Hying money back if dis- -.

satisfied after the first jar. ,

two children, Mary Margaret and lv;ti, nor daughter, Mrs. Grady ..vi ,,U
voosevelt administration's tilnns tn"Buddy," returned to their home whn has been seriously ill. tnake Muscle Shoals the center ofhere Saturday' afrer5pendingtwo Mr. and Mrs. Ben McCollum at

Moore, Mary Will Higdon, Vir-
ginia Slagle.

; Songs and will be- - fea-

tures of the program.
The public is cordially invited to

attend the recital.

big power development.weeks at Myrtle Beach, S. L., (Adv.)tended the graduating exercises at

Hiawassee, Ga., Monday night.where Mr. Byrne has been re
cuperating from a recent illness.

M r. - and Mrs. George Johnston
-- FORAGE GROP SEEDSFred N. Parrish is seriously "ill

at his home on Bidwell street."" r left Monday for Raleigh, -- where
they will spend a few days on Iron Bed, withMrs. Eugene R. Eller and daugh- -

Two-Irrch-Po- st s--

BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Saturday afternoon Miss Del-.m- a

Cunningham celebrated her 11th
birthday with a host of friends, at
her home on Iotla

ter,-- Bonnie-Su-e, ANDzSGARGEMiss Lula Enloe, came up from
$5.00
$2r75Vtlaiita Saturday to attend the fun

eral dayt in Hayston, --Can visiting
Mrs.- - Eller's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Greer,

CoilSprings, Comfortable and
Dnrahle as Low as

Thecral of her nephew, Robert En market is very strong on all catch rmn uOI ..n-Ul- .

ToeTTvho was buried at MtT"ZionMrs. Moody Bolick, of Higdon- - e quote the following prices stubject to mar- -

Theeveningwas . spent playing
out-do- or games. Afterwards re-

freshments were served consisting
""""dt'chocolafe c66kiesTlemo.nadeand

iy aoy Beans,
ket change:Saturday afternoon.ville, was here Tuesday shopping,

$4.00tieorgc" Ballcngerr-who- - has- - been AlUTotton Felted Mattress
"Vou LanT'Beat" ThlsVaIueZ7

J. A. Ordway, who i s Work tngat
S t ay i II tL aU h e h om e o f I r s. H aye shome-ma- de - candy. Smokemon t is spen din g . a few days

heTe"with"his familvar their home Snvder-t- oi several-tnunth9r-mev- e4

to Trimont Inn last Monday.on Harrison avenue. ALL THREE FOR ONLYMRS. PATTON AND
MISS HURST ENTERTAIN $1175John S. Trotter spent Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allison, of

Svlva, spent Sunday here visitingnight in Black Mountain with
Mrs. Trotter, who is spending the

Mrs. George B. Patton and Miss
Ethel Hurst entertained with seven Mrs. Allison's parents, Mr. and

summer there with her father, who Mrs. T. 15. Burleson, at their hometables of bridge at the home of
Miss Hurst on Harrison Avenue is ill. in East lrranklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall, ofFriday afternoon. . 'hilip Hoyt returned here Wed
Canton, came over Tuesday for a t e 11' l.The living room and dining room, nesdav Irom a Dusiness to vvasn- -

Virginia Brown Soy Beans, .. 1.60 Bu.
toreda Scy Beans 1.60BS
Mammoth Yellow Soy Beans.... 1.40 Bu.
Eleoxi Soy Beans 1.40 Bu.

, Caneeed 1.60 Bu.
peas 1.90 Bu.

Tennessee Millet Seed '. 1.25 Bu.
Buck Wheat 2.50 Bu.

It is more a question of getting Soy Beans now than the
price they are bringing. The sooner you supply your forage
dVop needs the more certain you are of a crop and the more
money you will save.

- CJ-i-- .

visit with Mr. Hall's brother, W ington, D. C, and New York.
G. Hall, and children, on Bonny

Mrs. John Dalrymple is critically
Crest.

at her home on ('artoogechaye,
Misses Nettie Hurst, Ezclb

which were thrown en suite, were
effectively decorated with pink and
white roses.

Miss Lily Calloway was winner
of the high score prize, Mrs. Don
Young was awarded second high
score prize, while Miss Ruth Slagle

;n0.omo

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle DalrympleHurst, Elizabeth Slagle and Ruth
and .liss i.aura i airvmpie wereSlaule spent Friday in Asheville

ed home from Raleigh to bshopping. t. 2.. ..t
k rtidn wwrth-- M iv-- 4 Hilrvnitik''s-!Ktther,--M,- rs- Mr."and --Mrs HcrrdersoTi--CallTT- -

folin 1 lalrympTc, who-- is criticallyway, Misses Lt1yTaiit"Virg'iniaCa1
ill at her home on Cartoogechayelowav and Miss fennie Gilliam

Tel 1, of I a r sb ali;v-a- p r e s en t e d a
lovely , guest prize..

At the conclusion of the playing,
the hostesses, assisted by Mrs. J.

Miss Allie Caler, of Aquone
riety of designs with

beautiful upholstering.
spent the week-en- d in Atlanta.

was here Wednesday shopping.Air. and Mrs. A. K. uxul am
.ella -- Hiirsf daughter. ...MaryRosc. are spending l'ink.Mycrs. wasinjurecl inF Wyma

two weeks with .Mr. Todd's parents an automoDiie. accuieiu auoui iwo Three -- Piece Overstuffedat Winsdor.
Dr. S. H. Lyle has been appoint

ed health officer for1 the town. Thi

served lovely refreshments.
Those enjoying the playing were:

Mrs. R. M. Hudson, Mrs. Frank
Higdon, Mrs. W. A: Rogers, Mrs.
Roy Cunningham,. Mrs. John Dav-

enport, Mrs. Wade Moody, Mrs.

AT LAST!

AMAZING DISCOVERY

weeks ago, is reported to be much
improved.

Mrs. F. P. Meroncy, of Murphy,
is spending a few days here with
her husband. Mr. Meronev is the

Living Room Suitesposition Was formerly held by h
H. T. Horsley.

Mrs. Dee Porter returned to he Spring Cushions Spring Edge SerT. W. Angel, Jr., Mrs. Henderson
home at Spruce Pine Wednesday

pontine Fronts Available with Velour,after1 spending a week here visiting The GENUINE K 11 And up

Callowav, Mrs. J. S. Porter, Mrs.
W. A. McNeil, Mrs. John Herbert
Stone, Mrs. GHmer A. Jones, Mrs.
Gilmer Crawford, Mrs. S. H. Lyle,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J Mohair or Tapestry Upholstering.
Zachary and sister, Mrs. Harry
Higgins." She was accompanied "b
her parents) who will 'spend several

frs.-John-vWasilikr-frsrDrI).

Rice, Mrs. J. FYank Ray, Mrs.
How-ar- Valentine, Mrs. Dm UWL

new druggist, who is relieving Dr.
Rinuner during his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conley and
daughter, Miss Grace Conley, and
M iss F.loise Sherrill spent last Sat-

urday in Asheville .shopping.
Miss Helen. Ramsey of Jackson-- v

Hie, Va., arrived here last week
for a visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Wade Moodv, at her home on
iotla. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall, .of
Sylva, are spending several days
here visiting Mrs. Hall's grand-
mother, Mrs. Sallv Penland, at the

UJdays there visiting.
Miss Otelia Cathey, of AshevillYoung, Mrs. T. J. Johnston, Jr.,

Mrs. Lyman Higdon, Mrs. John spent the week-en- d here, the guest

HATAwtrcy and Mrs.. Albert Campbell, of Miss Myrtle Wyatt, at the home

ONLY(CAMELS SURE 1 J
: ' tf APPEAL TO ME 1 V&

-

I THEY USE MORE I f ,
, ' EXPENSIVE I rSiilS JOBACCOS.j. pL

3-Pie-
ce Bed

Penland house.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Sutton, Mr.

and Mrs, Toe Greenwall and Mr.
"

and Mrs. Clyde Walker, all if
Atlanta,-were-th-

e.
week-en- d -- guests,

of Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Perry, at
Vif-bor- ne on Harrison avenue-- .

CU3
w . -

Room Suites 'i rfi ,
PosUr Bed, French Vanity and Chttt
of Drawers in Walnut and Two-Toa- e

Finishes,
Births

A son, Grady Williams, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Drwey Corbin
at their home in Mill shoal town-
ship, on Saturday, May 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Boicc Hall an

WATERPROOF
Toyo Panama

Clcanbg Sponge FREE With Each Hat

"We Clctha the FamilyV

BRYANT FURNITUREnounce the Dirth ot a datigntcr,
Christine Janet, at their home on
highway iVa 28, on Sunday, COMPANYMay 21.

On Wednesday, May 17, a daugh We Patronize the "T. F." Railroad
FRANKLIN, N. CCAMEL'S cor Iter was born to Mr. and .Mrs.

Buren Pruitt at their home on.MMSA'JF

Burningtown,


